The fermenting of meat will not produce decay. Putrefaction will not produce decay. Putrefactive 
The fermenting of meat will not produce decay. Putrefaction will not produce decay. Putrefactive The result of eating starchy food is that it is converted by fermentation in glucose; and further fermentation produces lactic acid before it is taken into the mouth. Now, we know that acid foods, those foods that are acid when taken into the mouth, never produce decay. They produce erosion of the teeth. Take the grape cure that has been used so extensively in Europe, with its fruit acid, and the use of mineral acids; they do not produce decay, they produce erosion. They roughen the surfaces of the teeth, which are more easily abraded in the process of mastication, so that the teeth wear down more quickly. But unless there is eaten the starch, or the glucose itself, through which fermentation is going on in the mouth, decay is not produced. The principal portion of the diet of the Hawaiians, which is poi, glucose would exist before before it is eaten. If they were eating the product as we do, flour and things of that kind, they would have starch taken in the mouth, and the action of the saliva would convert it into glucose, which would then be converted into grape sugar and into lactic acid. 
